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   International and immigrant students 

If you are an international/immigrant student and are interested in participating in 
athletics at Olympia High School, you must have the following items complete and 
turned in prior to the deadline. 

 FHSAA Form EL4 
 FHSAA Form GA4 if you are a 10th, 11th or 12th grade student 
 Two (2) consecutive semesters of grades from a school in your home country 

prior to transfer 
International Students 
You are considered an international student if you have entered into the United 
States from your home country on a visa, and you do not currently have a Residency 
Card (“Green Card”) for the Unites States. In addition to the documents listed above, 
you should provide: 
 Copy of your Visa 
 Copy of your birth certificate 
 DS-2019, I-94, or other relevant immigration documents 

Immigrant Students 

You are considered an immigrant student if you have immigrated to the United States 
by some other means and do not have any proper traveling documents between your 
home country and the United States. You may have documentation from the Dept. of 
Homeland Security due to various situations you encountered while immigrating. In 
addition to the documents listed above you should bring any immigration or Homeland 
Security documents you may have.  

         2019-2020 Deadlines 
FALL- 7/29/19           WINTER- 10/14/19                       SPRING- 1/20/19 

Football                     Soccer (girls)                Softball                   
Girls Volleyball       Soccer (boys)               Baseball                 
Sideline Cheer        Comp. Cheer               Tennis                     
Cross Country         Weightlifting (girls)    Lacrosse                 
Swim/Dive                Basketball (girls)         Track and Field    
Golf                            Basketball (boys)        Weightlifting(boys)  
Bowling                     Wrestling                      Water Polo               
  Volleyball (boys)   
  Flag Football           

 
As with all athletes a completed OCPS physical packet must be personally turned in to 
our Head Athletic Trainer prior to participating in tryouts, practices and games. 
 
Please contact Athletic Director Kevin McElveen with questions at 
kevin.mcelveen@ocps.net or 407-905-6400 ext. 6126482 
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